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THIS AGREE}.iENTerltered in~o this_ day of , 19_, by al1d
betHeen the TONN OF \'lILNA in Jeffersorl County (hereinafter referred to
as the "Employer" ) and TEAHSTERS LOCF.L 687, affiliated \.,i th the
International Brotherhood of Teamsters (hereinafter referred to as the
"Union"), in consideration of the recognition by the Employer of the
Union as the sole and exclusive bargaining representative of the
employees, and in further consideration of the Union recognition
confirming the policy that it \vill not assert any right to strike
against the Employer, nor assist in, participate in, or r,=cognize any
such strike by the employees, nor impose any obligations on said
employees to conduct, assist or participate in any strike, or
recognition of any strike by other unions, and it is
AGREED that the follm-ling contract embodies the labor relations and
condi tions of Vlork and employment between the parties for the period
co~~encing on the 1st day of January, 1998 and running through the 31st
day of December 2000 inclusive, for the promotion and benefit of the
Employer, employees, and the public, and the further~!ce of the public
policy and the conditions of labor, management, and benefits to the
taxpayers.
ARTICLE 1: RECOGNITION k~ SCOPE
--
The Employer recognizes the Union as the exclusive representative of its
T::Rffi High\vay Department in vlork classifications covered by this
Agreement for the purpose of collective bargaining, with respect to the
employees as hereinafter defined. Employees are defined in accordance
\oiith the recognition of the unit as agreed upon betVleen the parties at
the time of election, saie. ti.'1it being agreed upon to be described as
:o11o\-/s:
"High\'lay department employees consisting of MEO's, laborers, and also,
the working foremen. Specifically excluded are all clerical employees,
professional employees, guards, supervisors, temporary employees ~~d any
seasonal or part-time em~loyees."
.~TICLE 2: SA\~NGS F~ID SEP.~~BILITY CLAUSE
If any Article or Section Qf this Agreement, or any Riders thereto,
should be held invalid by operation of law or by any tribur.a1 of
competent jurisdiction, or if compliance \vith or enforcement of any
.n.rtic1e or Section should be restrained by such tribunal, pene.ing a
final determination as to its validity, the remainder of this Agreement
and of any Rider thereto, or the application of such Article or Section
to persons or circumstances other than those to which it has been held
invalid, or to \.,hich compliance \.,ith or enforcement of has been
restrained, shall not be affected thereby. In the event any Article or
Section is held invalid, or enforcement of or compli~l1ce \.,ith any has
been restrained, the parties hereto agree to enter into immediate
collective bargaining negotiations, upon the request of the Union, for
the purpose of arriving a~ a mutually satisfactory replacement for such
Article or Section during the period of invalidity or restraint.
;. .
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.~.P.TICLE 3: UNION SECURITY
-
The Union agrees to =epr~sent a:l ~m?loYEes in the bargai~ing unit.
The Employer agrees to make payroll deductions ~,hen properly authorized
by the employee and shall remit the same to the Union not later than the
end of the month in uhich deduc~ions are made.
~ F~ employee within the probationary period of twenty-six (26) weeks
may be discharged or disciplined at the sole discretion of the Employer,
~ithout recourse.
.n.RTICLE 4: INSPECTION PRIVILEGES
.n..uthorized agents of the Union shall have access to the Employer's
establishment during \-lorkinghours for the purpose of adjusting
disputes, observing working conditions, collection of initiation fees
and ascertaining that the Agreement is being adhered to; provided,
however, that there is no interruption of the Employer's working
schedule by the Union's request. .n.ll such visitations shall be upon
reasonable verbal notice to the High\vaySuperintendent.
.n.RTICLE 5: MANAGENENT RIGHTS
The right to hire, promote, discharge, layoff, or discipline for
competency or cause and to maintain discipline and efficiency of
employees is the sole responsibility of management. In addition,
management reserves unto itself the right to deploy the work force, set
the shift schedule, prepare, issue and enforce rules ~,d safety
regulations as necessarj for the safe, orderly and efficient operation
of its services to the public. In addition, the schedule or operation
methods, process ~,d means of operationare recognizedby the Union as
being the sole and exclusive responsibility of the management.
:ruTUAL INTEREST: The Union, as \vell as the employee members thereof
shall agree that they ",illat all times further the interest of the
Ei.li'loyer as fully as it be in their pOHer to do so.
.;p'TIC!..2 6: BULLETIN BOARDS
The Employer agrees to provide a bulletin board ~,d to permit the Union
~8 post notices and other materia: pertaining to the official business
0= the Union at such location and of such size as determined by the
Employer.
.n.RTICLE 7: SENIORITY
The principles of seniority shall prevail at all times. In case of a
:ayoff due to lack of work, employees shall be laid off in reverse order
of seniority, providing the senior employee is qualified to replace the
laid off employee.
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After ';vorking twe~ty-six (26) He<:ks, a.'1 employee hired as a full-time
~mployee shall be placed on the seniority list as of the first day of
employment.
The Employer shall furnish the Union a seniority list, upon the request
of the Union, not more often tha.~ once every calendar year.
t'lhen the Employer deems it appropriate to layoff any employee,
including probationary, seasonal, temporary, part-time, or contract
hiree, such employee may be laid off without notice to the Union. Any
employee on the seniority list shall be laid off in accordance with the
seniority provisions hereinafter set forth in Article 19.
If an employee is hired as a part-time or seasonal employee and is
offered and accepts employment on a full-time basis by the Employer, the
Employer shall count as the probationary period the time of his
employment and any of w~e following statuses: part-time, temporary, or
seasonal, and shall place him on the seniority list when the twenty-six
(26) weeks has been completed from the earliest date he began employment
with the Employer.
JI.RTICLE 8: JOB STEi'TARDS
The Employer recognizes the right of the Union to designate a Shop
SteTtlar:1 and the Union shall notify the Employer af the designation in
i'lri ting .
The authoritv of Steivard so designated by ~~e Union shall be limited to,
and shall not exceed, the following duties and activities:
a) The investigation and presentation of grievances
accordance with the provisions of this Agreement.
in
b) The transmission of such messages and information which
shall originate with, and are authorized by, the Union;
provided such messages and info~ation:
1) have been reduced to writing, or
2) if not reduced to writing, are of a routine
nature and do not involve refusal to perform
work assignments.
The Employer recognizes these limitations upon the authority of Job
Steilards. The Steivard shall not be laid off or discharged ivithout
notifying the Union business agent in ,'lri ting.
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.:;''qT~CLE 9: ARBITPATION AND GRIEVfu~CE PROCEDURE
Section 1: l\ grievance shall
interpretation or application 0: this
the following procedure:
be the
c::mtract
matter involving the
and shall be subject to
Step 1: A grievance shall first be raised orally by the employee
with or without Union representation, t.o the Town of t'lilna High\'lay
Superintendent. A review of the grie'vance shall be held and a reply
given ten (10) working days from the time of its initial presentation.
Step 2: Any grievance unresolved by Step 1 shall be reduced to
~'lri ting, signed by the employee or his/her Union representative, and
submitted to the To\~ of Wilna Highway Superintendent, within ten (10)
working days folloHing the receipt. of the wri tten grievance, the
Employer shall reply in writing to the aggrieved employee and the Union
Representative.
Step 3: If the grievance is not resolved in Step 2, the grievance
may be appealed to the Tm~ Board of the To\~ of Wilna at their next
scheduled board meeting. A written reply shall be mailed or delivered
by the tenth (10th) work day following the review of the grievance.
Step 4: A..'l:ffiITRATION: If any grievance or dispute cannot be
satisfactorily settled in Step 3, then the grievance shall be submitted
by either party to the New York State Public Employment Relations Board
and an arbitrator shall be selected by the parties from the panel. The
arbitrator shall hear the case, the parties shall have the right to have
a transcript made of the hearing. The cost of the transcript shall be
borne upon the parties. The arbitrator's decision shall be binding upon
the parties, but either party shall have any legal recourse available
under the la\;,s of the State of New York for a review of the arbitrator's
decision. The parties may mutual request expedited handling of any
grieva.'1ce ( s) .
Section 2: If it. is mutually agreed by the parties of this Agreement,
time limits at each step of the grievance procedure may be \'raived and
steps of the procedure may be waived.
Section 3:
to add to ,
Agreement.
binding upon
Under no circumstances shall the arbitrator have any power
subtract from, modi:y, cha11ge or alter any terms of this
In the event that he does, such decision shall root be
either party.
.Zl.RTICLE 10: DISCIPLINARY ACTION
The parties recognize the Civil Service Law as governing all discharges
a.'1d suspensions by the Employer and any employee having achieved
seniority status as hereinbefore set forth.
PLY employee discharged must be paid in full for all wages owed him by
the Employer including earned vacation pay, if any, not later than the
next regular pay day for the payroll period involved. .
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ARTICLE: 11: LEAVE OF ABSENCE
--
Leaves of absence ;ii thout pay from the bargaining unit may be granted at
the discretion of the Employer for not more than sixty (60) days; and
Hhen so granted, the employee, if he/she returns to a job in the
bargaining unit, shall be accorded full seniority, including any time
employed by the Employer outside the bargaining unit. Applications for
leave of absence must be made in Vlri ting to the Employer, and the
granting of such leave must be in writing.
A..~TICLE 12: RESOLUTION OF DEADLOCKS IN COLLECTIVE NEGOTIATIONS
- -
.
The parties agree to conduct meetings for the purpose of collective
bargaining during the period of one-hundred and twenty (120) days prior
to any fiscal budget year for the purposes of attempting to mutually
agree upon amendments to this Agreement.
In the event there is any submission to any third party, the terms and
conditions of this Contract shall continue in effect without change
until a successor Agreement is ratified by both parties hereto.
ARTICLE 13: HOLIDAYS
Employees shall be paid for eleven (11) holidays. The holidays are:
Ne,.l Year's Day
Lincoln's Birthday
President's Day
Hartin Luther King Day
Hemorial Day
July 4th
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Election Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Day
To receive holiday pay the employee must meet all of the follmving
eligibili ty rules:..
a) Laid off employees shall not be eligible for holiday pay.
Employees on the seniority list shall receive eight (8) hours pay for
each holiday specified not worked at the regular straight time hourly
~'lage rate. It is understood that holiday pay shall be ten (10) hours
pay ~vhen the normal Hork day is ten (10) hours.
Employees eligible for holiday pay who ~10rkon the holiday shall receive
in addition to holiday pay, time and one half for the hours actually
worked. Employees shall have the option of choosing overtime payor
compensatory time.
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vThen one of the abo'le specified holidays falls ~li thin
employees approved vacation period, and he is absent from
his regularly scheduled Hark vleek, because of such vacation,
paid for such holiday or have an additional day of vacation.
an eligible
Hork during
he shall be
In applying the holiday pay procedure, ~'ihen any of the above specified
holidays fall on Sunday and the follm-iing is observed as the holiday by
the Federal Government, such day shall be considered as the holiday for
the purpose of this Section.
Holiday shall be considered as time worked for overtime purposes.
ARTICLE 14: VACATIONS
The normal
each year.
be a11m'led
1st.
vacation period will be April 1st through December 1st of
HOvlever, employees, at the discretion of the Employer, may
to take vacation during the period of December 1st to April
There will be a shut-down the first calendar week of July each year.
All employees on the seniority list who have been in the employment of
the Employer for a period of one (1) year from the date that he has been
placed on the seniority list shall receive forty (40) hours with pay at
the regular weekly rate.
All employees on the seniority list ~vho have been in the employment for
a period of three (3) years or more shall receive eighty (80) hours with
pay at the regular rate.
All employees on the seniority list who have been in the employment for
a period of six (6) years or more shall receive one hundred twenty (120)
hours ~-iith pay at the regular rate.
All employees on the seniority list vTho have been in the employment for
a period of fifteen (15) years or more shall receive one hundred sixty
(160) hours with pay at the regular rate.
Hore than one employee vlill be allo~ved vacation time at the' same time,
with the approval of the Highway Superintendent.
When any of the specified holidays fallon Sunday =md the Federal
Government oeserves the follov1ing day as the holiday such day will be
considered as a holiday for L~e purpose of this Section. If any of the
specifie~ paid holidays fallon Saturday and the Federal Government
observes the previous day as the holiday, such day will be considered as
a holiday for the purpose of this Section, and there shall be no accrual
of vacatic~ time from one calendar year to the next.
Vacation overtime - if an employee is called into work when on scheduled
vacation, the employee will be paid 1 1/2 times his hO,urly rate for
actual hours Hcrked and has option of either another day in lieu of or
being paid for the day. '
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JJ..RTICLE 15: NON-DISCRD-ITNATION CLAUSE
The Employer and the Union agree net to discriminate against any
individual with respect to hiring, compensation, terms or conditions of
employment because of such individual's race, color religion, sex,
national origin or age (betlveen the year's 40 to 70), marital status,
Vietnam era and/or disabled veterans or handicapped person, nor will
they limit, segregate or classify employees in any way to deprive any
individual employee of employment opportunities because of race, color,
religion, sex, national origin or age (betHeen 40 to 70), martial status
Vietnam era and/or disabled veterans or handicapped persons.
The Employer and the Union agree that there will be no discrimination by
the Employer or the Union against any employee because of his/her
membership in the Union or because of any employee's lawful acti vi ty
and/or support of the Union. . .
ARTICLE 16: SICK LEAVE
--
Employees shall receive twelve (12) sick days with pay.
an accumulationof up to 30 days of sick leave.
There \olill be
The Employer or Highway Superintendent may request a physician's
statement if an employee is out more than three (3) consecutive days.
p..ny employee calling in to report illness must contact the Employer
prior to the commencement of the working hours.
Any unused sick leave, as of 12/31 of any year, and up to a maximum of
six (6) days, may be "sold back" to the employer at a 50% rate for each
day. Such "sale" is at the employees option.
ARTICLE 17: FUNERAL LEAVE
In the event of a death in the immediate family of an employee, the
Employer shall pay the employee, not to exceed three (3) working days,
to attend the funeral services. It is understood ~hat the last paid day
shall be the day of the funeral. Immediate family means only father,
mother, wife, - husband, children, step-children and brothers and sisters
of the employee. The employee may be requested to provide proof of
death of a member of the immediate family.
In the event of the death of an employee's grandparents and current in-
laws, one day will be paid to attend the funeral services. The employee
may be requested to provide proof of death of a grffildparentor in-law.
1/1/98 1/1/99 1/1/00
H.E.a. $10.83 $11.26 $11.71
LABORER $9.38 $10.28 $10.69
PROEATION.n.RY $9.09 $9.45 $9.83
FOREMAN $11.87 $12.34 $12.83
. . .
. .
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ARTICLE 18: HEALTH A}ID ~OS?IT.~
Effective January 1st, 1998 through December 31, 1998, the employer
agrees to contribute the sum of $53.00 per ..,eek for each employee \,rith
sinqle coverage; $94.00 per ."eek for each employee VIith 2-person
coverage; $151.00 per week for each employee with family coverage on an
annual basis for all regular employees to the New York State Teamsters
Council Health and Hospital Fund.
Effective January 1st, 1999 through December 31, 1999, the employer
agrees to contribute the sum of $56.00 per week for each employee with
sinqle coverage; $100.00 per week for each employee with 2-person
coverage; $160.00 per week for each employee with family coverage on an
annual basis for all regular employees to the New York State Teamsters
Council Health ~~d Hospital Fund.
Effective January 1st, 2000 through December 31, 2000, the employer
agrees to contribute the sum of $59.00 per ..,reek for each employee ~,rith
sinq1e coverage; $106.00 per week for each employee with 2-person
coverage; $169.00 per week for each employee with family coverage on an
annual basis for all regular employees to the New York State Teamsters
Council Health ~~d Hospital Fund.
To the extent hereinafter set forth, the Employer agrees to sign a
participation agreement with the New York State Teamsters Council Health
and Hospital Fund, for the execution of this participation agreement
i,rhich ivi11 coincide ~vith the terms and conditions of this Contract.
Such agreement shall become ~~ integral part of the labor agreement.
1£. 1 The Employer agrees to provide a health insurance program for
retirees and their spouses, provided employees have fifteen (15) years
of continuous emp1oy~ent and have attained the age of 62.
18.2 The Employer agrees to continue the present pension plan.
ARTICLE 19: rTAGES .ZOO) HOURS
---
Increase current hourly rates as follows:
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The normal work Vleek for HEO' s, Laborers, vTorking Foreman and other
persons specified in JI.rticle 1 shall be five (5) eight (8) hour days
plus one half (1/2) hour unpaid period for lunch, Monday through Friday
inclusive. The employees within the unit as defined in Article 1 shall
be guaranteed a minimum of forty (40) hours per week. All hours worked
in excess of eight (8) hours per day and/or forty (40) hours per week
shall be paid at the rate of one and one-half (1 1/2) times the hourly
rate. The normal hours shall be from 6:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. except May
1 to November 1 when the hours shall be Monday through Thursday 6: 00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. with a one-half (1/2) hour unpaid period for lunch.
Overtime or compensatory time shall be taken at the option of the
employee with approval of the Highway Superintendent. It is guaranteed
by the Employer that all compensatory time will be taken before January
1 of each year.
The Employer agrees to give all seniority status employees being laid
off one ( 1 ) weeks notice, except in case of emergency such as fire,
flood, storm, explosion, pm'ler failure or vlar. In the event the
Employer fails to give at least one (1) weeks notice to the employee of
the layoff when such employee is on a seniori ty status, then the
Employer shall compensate the employee \1i~~ one (1) weeks salary.
The employee agrees to give the Employer one (1) weeks written notice of
the termination of employment and in the event that he fails to give
such notice, he forfeits ~~y right to unused vacation.
All employees shall be paid on a bi-weekly basis.
All Federal or State funded employees such as CETA shall not be used for
any purpose other than general labor (not to be used as equipment
operators or trJck drivers) and shall not replace or displace a regular
employee.
All vacancies shall be filled from ~vith:.n the unit first, but in the
event it is not, the Employer shall fill the vacancy from outside.
Employees will receive two (2) hours overtime pay if they arrive within
one-half hour of a call-in time, \vith time starting at notification, and
if the employee shows up within one-half hour.
".,~o Hi;hHay Superintendent shall hav~ ":he
schedules as conditions warrant.
right to ch.:tnge ~'Tcrking
In order to avoid confusion as to i'lhat employees have regarding paid
benefit time it is hereby agreed that on Thursday a.m. on a bi-""eekly
basis each employee overtime, sick time, vacation time and comp-time
...,ill be posted on the Union bulletin board.
It is understood that the senior employee \.lill be the ""orking foreman
unless it is agreed by the Employer and the Union that said employee is
not qu~lified.
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ll.RTICLE 20: HAINTENANCE OF STANDARDS
The Employer agrees that all conditions of employment in his individual
operation relating to wages, hours of ~'lork,overtime differences and
general Horking conditions shall be maintained at not less than the
highest st~~dards in effect at the time of the signing of this
Agreement, and the conditions of employment shall be improved whenever
specific provisions for improvement are made elsewhere in this
.n.greement.
F..RTICLE 20. 1 : CLOTHING AND SHOE ALLO~lANCE
--
The Employer shall pay each employee one hundred twenty five ($125.00)
dollars per full year worked for the purchase and maintenance of work
clothes. Further, the Employer shall pay each employee up to one
hundred twenty five ($125.00) dollars per full year worked for the
purchase of appr:Jved safety shoes. Reimbursement must be approved by
the Highway Superintendent. Clothing allowance will be paid the first
paycheck in January. Shoe allowance will be paid first check after the
shoe voucher has been turned in.
P.RTICLE 20. 2 : LONGEVITY
A longevity payment shall be paid to each employee on his anniversary
date each year the following amount:
Employees having 5 years of service -
Employees having 10 years of service -
Employees having 15 years of service -
$50.00
$100.00
$300.00
P-.RTICLE 21: EXTRA CONTRACT AGREEl-IENTS
The Employer agrees not to enter into any agreement or contract with his
employees, individually or collectively, which in any way conflicts with
the terms and provisions of this Agreement. Any such agreement shall be
null and void, except when such agreement or contract has been entered
into in accordance with the Laws of the State of New York.
P.RTICLE 22: LEGISLATIVE ACTION
It is agreed by and betvleen the parties that any provisions of this
.~;reement requiring legislative action to permit its implementation by
amendment of law or by providing the additional funds therefore, shall
not become effective until the appropriate legislative body has given
approval.
....
.
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ARTICLE 23: DURATION
This contract will remain in effect and binding on the parties and shall
continue in full force and effect from January 1, 1998 to and including
the 31st day of December, 2000. No Article, Section or Sub-section of
the contract shall be considered to be retroactive and only those items
specifically included in this document shall be binding on the Employer
or its agents.
In the event there is a submission to any third party, the terms and
conditions of this contract shall continue in effect without change
until a successor agreement is ratified by both parties hereto.
IN WITNESS vmEREOF, we have hereunto affixed our signatures this
day of Ij[(.~",->5(.v-- , 1997.
""'<.R
TEAliSTERS LOCAL 687
14 ELH STREET
~\DAM'
NY
/?_
,
--J c..-----
BuSiness Agent'
/~.l /J~
bnio S eVlard /
TOWN OF NILNA
JEFFERSON COUNTY
CARTHAGE, NY 13619
~~#
Supervisor
- - - .' .- .. '"
- -
._- -------..--..---.--.-.--------
. .
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYER
,- '.,. .
ADDENDUM TO SECTION 1.(c)
The contribution rate payable for each covered employee is based on the
employee's status on Monday of each contribution week.
Name of Company TOWN OF WILNA
Teamster local # 687 Address 307 BROWN STREET
City CARTHAGE, NEW YORK 13619
Signature
Title
I
,1
/iL
, {
BUSINESS AGENT
,--'" Slate Zip Code ,
signature~~ ~
Title SUPERVISOR
""'I~"~c________.
Date Signed 1./- )"-1'7 Date Signed i2./9/;7
/ /
Approved for the Board of Trustees by
Executive Administrator
Date
"..
~-
Single 2-person Fam.i1y
34.00 66.00 108.50
4.50 8.50 14.25
4.00 7.50 12~79"
.75 1.75 2.75
4.00 4.00 4.00
3.75 3.75 3.75
1.50 2.75 4.50
53.00 94.00 151.00
... _.
.
- .
'"
~..-.. - -~ -.-.----
, .
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYERS
NEW YORK ST A T]~ TE'AMSTERS COUNCIL
. I~EALTI-I AND I-IOSPITAL FUND
BENEFIT SELECTION FORM
The Benefit Plan Options selected below arc subject to the rules, regulations, and rates described
in the Participation Agreement executed by the undersigned parties concurrent willI IllC
execution of this form.
1/1/98For period begiruUng
BENEFIT
BENEFJT TYPE DESCRIPTIONOR OPTION
SELECTED
~~;~~?\:~;\~:(~f;t!~l;~;~::;f~~t:~:?.s .;.~~
-~:.~?:r.
MEDICAL -
RE VIREO
Rx DRUG -
RE UIREO
DENTAL-
OPTIONAL
V1SION-
OPTIONAL
DISABILITY -
OPTIONAL
DEA TH/ AD&D
- OPTIONAL
LEGAL -
OPTIONAL
Supreme
. Option One
Option One
yes
Option One
Option One
Yes
TOTAL WEEKLY RATE
INITIAL WEEKLY RATE CONTRIBUTION
The tolal weekly rates should be rounded to tJ1enearest dollar amount and should agree willi [jle
irutial rales on tJle accompanying Participation Agreement.
By signature below tIle parties signify tI1eir agreement to tIle Benefit Options selected.
Teamstcr Local No.
i .-
)~-
l
"" ~. 2-~SINESS AGENT
Signature:&.Tille: _.p',ate
.....
(
687
Approved by
Fund Administrator
srI , rr 1'0('
Name of Company TOWN OF WILNA
/:/ -{- 9 ,] Address 307 BROWN STREET
Date
City, Slate & Zip CARTHAGENY 13619
~~~v/'7.'~~_'_ 12/.y97
Signature &.TitJe Dale '
Single 2-persoo Family
36.50 70.25 115.50
4.75 9.00 15.00
4.25 7.75 13.50
1.00 2.00 3.00
4.25 4.25 4.25
3.75 3.75 3.75
1.50 3.00 4.75
56.00 100.00 160.00
. .
.
-
-.., ' '" ...,
-'" - -.. -.- - --
&
. ,
, ff
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYERS
NE\V YOIUCS'fATE TE'1\MSTERS COUNCIL
lIEALrrI-I AND I-IOSPITAL FUND
BENEFIT SELECTION FORM
TIle Benefit Plan Options selected below are subject to tlle rules, regulations, and rates described
in t1!eParticipation Agreement executed by the undersigned parties concurrent with t1!C
.
execution of this form.
For period begimung 1/1/99
BENEFIT
BENEFIT TYPE DESCRJPTIONOR OPTION
SELECTED
INITIAL WEEKLY RATE CONTRIBUTION
~¥~f<it~~?Hi~~~~?~:~~\1:'~?;:\
.
.:~;
~:~:.::/(.
MEDICAL -
RE UIRED
R.x DRUG -
RE UIRED
DENTAL-
OPTIONAL
VlSION-
OPTIONAL
DISABILny -
OPTIONAL
DEATH/AD&D
- OPTIONAL
LEGAL-
OPTIONAL
Supreme
.
Option One
Option One
Yes
Option One
Option One
Yes
TOTAL WEEKLY RATE
Tbe 10141weekly rales should be rounded to tlle nearest dolIar amount and should agree willi fllC
irlitial rates on flle accompanying Participation Agreement. ';
By signature below tJle parties sigrlify their agreement to tJle Benefit Options selected.
\
.
Teamster-Local No. 687 Name of Company TOWN OF WILNA
.,--
,.
i~~l C ~USINESS AGENT k'.J~- ?)
\ Sigrul\Jre&.Tille -Dale
.. ......
Cily, S14lc & Zip CARTHAGE.NY 13619
~- '#5V~.f-'1..V.15.>---/2~/97
Signalure&.Tille Dal~
Address 307 BROWNSTREET
Approved by
Fund Adminislr310r Dale
..
H I r f""T for(:
